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No. 4-MARTEL JACOB.
ATELY there seems to be some

L
magnetic force drawing some
out
c.portsmen and sportstandin~

women to the Rand, and the acquisition of Martel Jacob last year ha"'
proved that fortune favours Johannesburg in sport as well as gold.
}liss Jacob has certainly enriched
local sport, and has given athletics
a new lease of life.
Martel is indeed a fine example
of the modern woman athlete. She
has beautiful flashing blue eyes
and a mass of dark curly hair, and
cuts a striking figure both on and
off the sportsfield. Personality charming.
She is an ex-German javelin
champion, having represented Germany at the 1928 Olympic Game .
She has also represented both Germany and Britain at Maccabi
Games.
Born and educated in Berlin, she
wa
unlil
the
Nazi
1·egime a prominent figure in German sport. At the Berlin Univ~r
e sity she was a leading physical
culturist, and took an active part
in many branches of sport. An ex~
eellent hurdler, a clever hockey
player and a first class swimmer,
he ha .. trong claims for hein · on
of the mo t versatile athletes in
outh Africa.
he btok th Engli;h shot putt
record in 1930, and in 1933 at a
Regents Park meeting in London,
he repr~sented Middlesex L.A.C.
anu won two events. The i:;amc year
ihe was Britain's sole woman repre~entative at the Maccabi International
Sports
Festival
at
Prague, and captured th1··~e titles.
At the last Maccabiah in T :-1Aviv, representing Germany, she
was second in the javelin, shot putt
and discus events. On returning to
Germany she became the Berlin
champion. She still is a champion

LONDOS WINS SENSATIONAL

FIGHT
~HERE we1e thrills at the Wanderers last Saturday night when
Londos at last got the better of Van
o er Walt. It was a match worth going
a long way to see, and a record cro\vd
f over 10,000 crammed the ground:.
' t was a gruelling fight to a finish
or the World's Championship Belt,
u re ented by the Board of Control and
nhe Tran vaal National Sporting Club.
e fight was a Transvaal National
"porting Club promotion. It was proably the toughest fight Londos has
ver fought. Van der Walt was the
ighter, but Londos was both the
shov:man an<l the m2ster.
n Six rounds went without ?. fall. The
I &reek jumped and dived, mixing it
a ell for the South African who came
a ut of some wonderful holds. Snarlg, the two went tooth and nail for
e ch other; the crowd roared with
n vious approval. But the thrills
oi creased and the pace became fast
furious. There were times when
curl~-headed Van der Walt had the
:er run of things; there were times
the barrel-chested Londos tied
· th African in knots. Aeroplane
l:i follow d mare dives; headlocks
lowed referee holds. It was a
r nuous fight.
1

0

'

.

javelin thrower, her average throw
being 120 metres.
Coming to South Africa last
y ar, she joined both the Maccabi
and Wanderers Alhl·etic Clubs. Her
performances in this country have
been outstanding. Last Septcrnh r
11t Milner Park she revealed fine
style and technique, and won the
javelin throw with a fine effort ot
99 feet 3~ inches. She also captured the discus with a distance of
82 feet 10 inches, and the shot putt
witb 25 feet ,g inches.
She is the holder of the Wand iers Club Women's discus ancl
javelin championships. And with
much experience in athletic activitie~, she should be a <lynarnic
force in local rport.

The seventh round saw Van der
Walt using his famous mule-kick,
chasing, punching and dumping the
Greek all over the canvas. The climax came in the ninth round. Van
der Walt after kicking and jumping,
missed with a mule-kick and went
soaring through the ropes and crashed
on to the press table. He was obviously hurt when he returned to the
ring, and Londos applied an unconscious hold to ~·ecure a fall after 90
minutes of thrills.
J.M.B.

METRO THEATRE ATTRACTIONS
The current film at the Metro
Theatre is "The Garden of Allah "
starring beautiful and glamorous Ma~
lene Dietrich. The film version of
Robert Hichen's great love story has
been made in technicolour and the
desert scenes are particularly lovely.
Supporting Miss Dietrich are Charles
Boyer, Basil Rathbona and C. Aubrev
Smith.
.
'jBorn to Dance," Eleanor Powell's
first film in which she has the leading role, is due for release at the
Metro Th~atre soon. The supporting
programme this week feature~ the
usual interesting new reels, ":horts,"
and an entertaining musical interlude
b~, . . Ir. Parkhouse at the Wurlitzer.

CUTH·BERT~S

From Rev. M. I. COHE

(Bul, wayo).

Sir.-The Immigration conditions in
this country have been so tightene I up
during the last four we"ks, that
would-be immigrants are likely to suffer serious (!if':ability if thev attempt
to come to Rhodesia without fir:-it acquainting themselves with the actual
conditions now existing.
Immigrants without adequate fund.
and looking for work will be rejected
and immediately deported. Peop e are
required to come to employment obtained before their arrival. The employ·er must offer work for at least
six months at a living wage, and must
also offer a guarantee for three yea1·s
that the immigrant will not become a
public burden. Men arc requirf'd to
show ample referoences, and immigrants who are not skill~d artisan s
are frowned upon. The market for
those seeking commercial openings is
pracfically glutted.
No doubt these harsh regulatio ns
are due to a temporary abnormality
in the situation, and will be rela.·ed
when normal condition:.-; are i·estoretl.
Under
existing
circumstan e -;
would-be immigrants are warned to he
extremely careful before they venture
to come to Rhodesia.
Yours, etc.,

From Mr. S. LOCKETZ (OudtRhoorn)
Sir.- On the eve of their d r parture
from Pale tine, the hah:man of tlw
Royal Commission remark cl that the
Commission never thought it would be
faced with such a rlifficult problem in
Palestine.
There sho ld be no difficulty in arriving at a practicabl solution if the
Commission ·were to 1·ecommend the
parity proposal, as enunciated by Dr.
Weizmann, the p:reatest political
genius that our race has produced.
The parity principle m~ans in short,
equality of repr·e sentation in a Legislative Council and every other sphe_re
of political activity 1 regardless of a
Jewish or Arab majority in Palestine.
I would strongly m·ge those Zionist
circles who are against this proposal
to reconsider their opinion, and stand
four-square behind the Zionist leaner.
By supporting that political principle, it would take the ,~/ind out of
the sails of the Arab agitation,
namely, that we are trying to submerge them politically and otherwise.
It will also help to disarm those
circles in British public opinion, which
are under the erroneous impression
that Zionism aims at eliminating the
Arabs from Pale tine.
Such a proposal is quite practical
and the only one feasible· under the
circumstances. To prove that such an
idea is not chimerical and that such
a bi-national state can be called into
being, we can instance CzechoSlovakia, where one firnls two races
with different cultures, languag·e s and
traditions, that have settled down to
\vork out a common national destiny
on a· bi-national ha. L. Another
example is Switzerland.
Yours, etc.,

19.,7.

Hebrew Institutions of
Springs
The nnual Blection .
At the annual mectin~ of the United
Hebre
In. tit ution.
of Spiing.,
Mr.
Louis
orclon
wa:
unanimously elected p1 esid nt. Mr. Albert I apelus, vice-president, Mr. N.
I. Lessick, secretary, and Mr. L.
Ronthal, treasm·er.
The new executive council consists
of Messrs. L. Levitas, B. Gishen, D.
Panovka, D. Sarak, A. Ginsb 0 rg, W.
L vitt, M. Goldstein and P. Jackson.

Bnei Zion
Mr. J. Alexander will lecture to thia
.Bnei Zion Society on Sunday, the 7th
mst., at 8.15 p.m. The subject will be
"Zionism in S. Africa-problems and
possibilities."

NOW REBUILT

'S
STRICTLY KOSHER
U~ual

firRL-cla . tabl·e.

Non-H . id nts :p cially cate1ed

fur.

(Rev.) M. I. Cohen.

The Roy:al Commission

a,

11der lh "' 1 r onal up 1vi. ion
of Mr. and l\l r.. L. L. a via .
Remodelled and refurnished.
Luxurious new lounge" and
rooms. Hol and cold running
water in all bedrooms.
LIFTS TO ALL FLOORS

Apply for Early Reser..
vation to Avoid
Disappointment

•

Alexander Road. Phone 8-4238

MUIZENBERG
• PEND A RESTFUL
AND HEALTHY HOLIDAY
AT

SIDMOUTH
HOTEL
MUIZENBERG
St i'ictly J{o:-iher .Rnd 11nde1· Personal
Management of Mr. Spektor.
r lose to Beach and Station. Running
Hcf and Colc.1 Water in every Bedroom.
Completely R efurni><he<l and
n !10\''ltC<l Boo], Pttrly to Avoid
Di!'a11pointme 1.

Tel.

'Phone 8-4241.
Address: "SIDMOUTH."

Sam Locketz.

FOR LADIES' ...PH0ENIX~ :. SILK ·HOSE:.

